
THîE D)OMINION PI1-1LATE LIST.

To the credit of the department. the transfer wvas madle iii less tlian 011e wveek,
without any friction wvhatever. Every stamp of this vast collection is now safe
in the vaults of the bureau. The present stock wvill last at least seventy-five
days, at the end of which time the newv supply wvhich the bureau is nowv engaged
in providing wvill be drawvn upo.î. Some idea of the output required of the
bureau may be gained from the fact that Iast year over 9,000,000 postage stamps
wvere used daily.

In order to distinguish its wvork fromn that of the Amnerican Bank Note Corn-
pany, the Bureau of Engraving and Printing has caused to be printed in the
upper corners of the ordixiary stamps a figure which resemibles a clover leaf.
This figure simply serves the purpose for which it is intended. Changes wvill be
m-ade in the series of ordinary stamps by the omission of the 30 and go cent
ones, and the addition of starps cf the denoniinations of 5o cents, $1, $2, and $5.

The designs of these stamps, it wvas said at the Post Office Departmnent, %vould
probably flot differ from, those already familiar to the public.

A radical change- has been decided upon in the .newvspaper and periodical series
of stainps. There will be omitted the following issues ; Four cents, 6 cents. 8
cents, 24 cents, 48 cents, 6o cents, 72 cents, 84 cents, 96 cents, $1.92, $3, $6, $9,
$12, $24, $36, 48 and $6o. There will be added to this series stamps of the
denomninations of 5 cents, 10 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, $2, $5, $10, $20, $50 and
$ioo. The newvspaper and periodical stamps wiIl be nmacle somewhiat smaller
than those now in use, and the designs rnay be eventually changed, although no0
order to that effect lias yet been issued. The present designs represent. allegori-
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$1.00 WORTH FREE TO YOU

Q W ~ e'lltcll ou. Ve ivant 1,000 new subscribers, and have put up 1,000 packet8 ofH 1- choice South Aiuerican Stanips, priced by Scott's54th edition Catalogue AT JUST 81,04
eacb. To ail retnitting 25 cents, aud enclosing a stamaped and tielf-addressed envelope

for a year'a subscription, to the

THE EASTERN PHILATELIST,

one of the oldest and best Stamnp Magazines, 20 to 30 Dazes mnonthly. WVe will givo a î>acket ]?REE. No
Seebecks, Ecuador remnainders, or trash in thec;e packets, but desirable staxnps, fit to adorn any collection.

* Wecant, ut w wat 1000new ubaribrsan0W e n WO~IIuu lt we are going to rnake at try for theni if we do lose
quantities, and get tiiern very cheap. xnoney. ]3esides, we impot thern direct in large

SEND ?N0W beforo they are ail gone. 1>resent subscribers can obtain the pr niurn only by rerrlitting
25c. and stamped envelope, when thoir subscription wiIl bc extended one year. Addres

F. H. PINKHAM, Publisher,
NEWMARKET, N H.


